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AN EXAMINATION OF FORCES IMPACTING ENROLLMENT LEVELS IN U.S. COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES 
A ll en Webster. B rad ley U ni ve rs it ) 
Over time th e lltllnbers of studellt.\· who e11ter colleges all(/ulliversities with th e illfelll to furth er th eir academic careers 
/ua co11tinued Ill rise .~harp(p. This It as placed a .~ ig 11i{ican t burde11 011 our natio11 's i11 stitutions f!( !tig!t er edu ca tion. To 
meet this growing demand, academicia11s 111/tSI U11dersta11d what i11f7uences bear 011 enrollme111 lel'els a11d hmv th ese 
fa ctors might provide insight to aid in th e mall{tgem ent process. Tit is paper examines th e trends in enrollme11tlel'els in 
our nation 's institutions a11d t!t e forces that shape those enrollment levels. Data are collected fo r a sample r!f colleges 
al/{luniversities across lite nation a/1{1 a model is desig11 ed to identify th ose characteristics th at might explain enrol/me/I t 
level.~. This is accomplished by identifring th ose characteristics, both personal a11d i11stitutional, that are a.ssociated witlt 
enrollment levels. /11 tit is manner, a dema11d fu nction for educatio11 will be prese11ted with enro/lmell ts servi11g as th e 
response variable. Give11 th e cross-sectio11al 11ature of th e daw Park 's test is conducted to detect th e presence rif 
heteroscedasticity. Weighted Least Squares is th en applied to tlt e data to identify lit e proper f unctional form. 
INTROD UCTION 
Desp ite rapid increa ses in co ll ege tuit ion, enro ll ment in our 
nation' s institut ions of higher educa ti on continues to ri se. T he 
number of stu dents in degree-granting instituti ons rose by 17";o 
from 1979 to 1989 . Bet ween 1989 and 1999 th e increase was 
just under 10%. ri sing fmm 13.5 m ill ion to 14.8 milli on. Toda y 
there are slightl y over 17 mil lio n stu de nts e1Holktl in our 
nati on's public and pri v<J te institu ti ons o f higher cd uc<Jtion 
(U .S. Census Bureau, A ugust 2006 ). 1-1 igh schoo l gr:Jtluat ion 
classes are ex pected to peak in 2009 . However, th ose states 
w ith a grow ing popul at ion due to in-mig1·a ti on can expec t 
ri sing student enro llments fo1· at least anoth er decade. Th is 
trend is plac ing added fin ancial pressures on schoo ls and state 
leg islators to find suffic ient fund s to support thi s esca lati on in 
at1endance I eve Is. 
T his problem is co mpounded by th e chang ing background 
and d ive rse soc io-economic structu re from which many of 
these students ori g inate. T he increas ing share of stud ents wh o 
are f irst-generat ion enro llees from non- Engli sh famili es or w ho 
promi se to be academica ll y margi nal students p lnce added 
burden on th e fin ancial constraints of state budge ts as we ll as 
those of pri va te uni versiti es. A ccord in g to Joyce E. Smi th . 
Executi ve Director o f th e Nati onal A ssoc iat ion fo r Co llege 
Adm iss ion Counsel ing, " W hen the increases are large ly first-
generat ion, non-Eng li sh speak ing or poor stud ents, most 
co llege don' t want to tak e th em on. T hey v iew it as an added 
burden'' (Gose. 2005) . 
Squabb les among uni ve rsiti es as to who w ill se rve se lec t 
sectors of the stu dent popu lati on an~ also esca lating in intcnsit ) . 
T he debate o ft en ce nters on who wi ll se rve lo 11 - incomc 
students w ho. it is e:-- pec t ~d . w ill accoun t fo1· ;1 ln1·ger , hare of 
th e ant ic ipared increases. 
It should be ,-ecogni zed tl 1a t cnro ll nl Cill t re n d ~ eire not 
consistent ac ross al l cohort s or among 1 a1·ious gcograph ica l 
areas. A l though th ese di spnrit ies arc not th e subj ec t o f thi s 
paper, a few stati st ical compari sons should prove o f int erest . 
Accord ing to va ri ous report s by the U .S. Departm ent o i' 
Educat ion and th e U .S. Ce nsus Bureau. over th e past two 
decades, th e num ber o f women enro lled in c r~ased by l 5°o 
wh ile men added onl y 5% to their num bers. Pan-t ime 
enro llment increased by merely 2% compared to a l 5° o ri se in 
fu ll -time stud ents. I n 2006 57 .8 °o of al l indi vidua ls bet11een 
25 and 29 yen1·s of age co mpleted ar least some co llege 
(N ational Ce nt er lo r Ed uc;:lt ional Stati sti cs, 2006). 
Coll eges in slow-grow ing states such as A labama. South 
DaJ..o ta and Ve rm ont are eage r to reli eve th e pressu1·e on other 
stat es fac ing a capa c it ~ crun ch (Gose. 2005) . Sourh DaJ..ota 
St;Jte U ni ve rsit ) has estab li shed a formal arran gement with 
Sa nta A 11a Co l lege, a t11o-yea 1· inst i tut ion in Ca lifornia, in 
w hich the U niversi ty, Jt it s own expense. nics stud ents to 
Brookings. South Dakota to v iew th e campus and intervi ew 
w ith facult y and stall. T he stud ents are offered a tuiti on muc h 
lowe 1· th an th at in curred by other out-of-state student s. 
In a more general se nse, in Oct ob~r 2006, 65 .8 pe rcen t o l· 
h igh schoo l g raduat~s from th e c lass of 2006 were enro l led in 
co lleges m uni ve rsiti es , accord ing to th e U.S . Depa rtm ent o f 
Labor's Bu reau of Labor Stati sti cs Since 200 I , th e co llege 
enro llment rate for rec~ nt hi gh sc hoo l graduates has b~en 
tr~nding upward . 
Literal r e Review 
153 
Considerab le research has been co ntlu c t~d in the past 
regard ing trends in enro llments and th e supposed ca uses o f 
th ose trends. l lowevc 1·. no ge 11 cra l consen, us seems to emerge . 
Thi s lack o f accord among 1csearc hers highli ghts the need fo r 
furth er in w st igati on. Fm nample, \I sing and Chang ( 1996) 
measured th e sen siti1 ity of enro llment to cha nges in tuiti on. 
The y concluded th at em o l lment lc1 els arc becoming 
increas ing ly se nsitive to tuit ion changes. The elasti city 
me;h u,-~ , rose f1·om 0 26 1 to 0.:'\57 throu ghou t th e 1990 s. The) 
abo fo und th at th ere' e.\i stcJ consitlemb lc di tTe,·e ll CC bet11 ce n 
th e ge ne1·aJ func t ionn l fo r111 :111 tl th e log- li nea1· model in terms o f 
predicting enro llments. "I he form er prod uced coeffic ients 11 ith 
sm:1 l ler standa rd errors nnd h igher t-1a lues. w hi le th e 
log;-Jr ithmic fo rm could be rejected at onl y th e 5° o level. 
Further, tuiti on and 'other costs' pl ayed a large ro le in formin g 
enro llments. 
In an ca rl ier work l'vt ixon and Hsing ( 199.J) argues th at 
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remova l of th e tuiti on variable from the mode l resulted in 
significant stati sti ca l improvements. Instead, th ey c laim, 
perce ived se lectivity, N CAA part ic ipati on in sports, c lass size 
and job-market considerat ion upon graduati on were more 
significant in exp laining enro llment. 
Hoss ler (2004) acknowledges th at we are in an era in wh ich 
tuition is beco ming even more important as a source of income 
to both publi c and pt·iva te schoo ls. Summers (2004) found that 
increases in financial aid and increases in tuiti on each increases 
co ll eges ' net tuiti on revenues. A lthough his sa mpl e se t 
inc luded onl y small , pri va te li beral ans co lleges, hi s findings 
tend to dispute those o f Mi xon and !-I sing. 
Predicti ons of futu re enro llm ent levels also seem to be in 
some di spute. Whil e most researches agree th at th e tr-e nd in 
enro llments is unmi stakably on th e ri se, M c l< ibber· and Faust 
( 1999) aren' t quite so cert ain . T hey contend th at changes in 
populati on and birth rates w ill serve as a majo r definin g Io ree 
in determinin g co llege pil rti c ipat ion ra tes. T hese effects w ill , on 
th e oth er hand , not prove to be uniforrnl y distributed through 
th e nati on ' s schoo ls. T hese reg ionztl nuctu ati ons in birth rates 
make it diffi cult to pred ict future enro ll men t leve ls. Th is 
prob lem is grea tl y exaggerated by th e fact th at interstate 
migrati on o f bo th stud ents w ho choose an out -of -state co llege 
as well as females o f child-bear ing ages see ms on the ri se. T he 
proj ected dec line in th e num ber of high-schoo l graduates also 
complica tes the estim at ion pr·ocess. W ith a reducti on in th e 
" raw materi als" for co l lege-bound students, it is onl y 
reasonab le to anticipate lower app licat ions. 
During th e late 1980 's the number of high schoo l gr·aduates 
decreased by nearl y 200 ,000 . From 1979 through 1989 th e 
dec line reached alrn ost 700,000 (Hoover). Nevertheless, 
enro llments did not dec li ne sharpl y as feared by many co ll ege 
ad miss ions o rfi ces . T he dreaded deart h or app l ica ti ons l~1i led to 
mater iali ze thanks to an incr·ease in the proportion or llrst- time, 
fi rst -yea r co l lege enro llments. Du rin g that sarn e peri od th e 
num ber or em o llm ents we nt down by on ly 14,000 stud ent s. 
T his small , temporar')1 dip in cnro ll rn en ts is ex plained in part b) 
increased parti c ipati on o l. rwn -whitc, low-in come famili es who 
benefit from gove rn ment pr·ograrn s dcsigrt cd spcci li ca ll ; to 
assist th at part icul ar· cohort ( Sti nebri ckn cr <tnd St i m:br·ickrt er·. 
2003 ) . 
T o th e cont rary, C ladieux and Ewail ( 1999) co nc lude th <tt 
th e prov ision of fin ancial aid is an in adeq uate meth od to 
prov ide access for· minorit ; and low-income stu dent s w hil e 
Reed (2000) prov ides ev idence th at th e pi'O vision of fl nanc inl 
aid at pri va te co ll ege may raise th e num ber o f low- inco me 
graduates. M cPherson and Shap iro ( 1998) stress th e importance 
o f fin anc ial aid fm em o llment management purposes and how 
its use ca n affect stud ent s fr·om vJ r ious inco me. r·ac ial and 
educat ional leve ls. 
T hese conni ctin g findin gs occur not because o f a lack o f 
data . Co lleges o ften have an abundance o f inform ati on (Morest 
art d Bail ey, 2005) . The problem li es in th e fact th at focused 
resea rch is not the norm as practi ced by most instituti onal-
research o ffi ces . Schoo ls simp ly do not have the too ls or stall 
w hose pr imary fu ncti on it is to proper ly analyze th ese data or 
to draw inferences these data mi ght affor·d. 
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Enrollment also depends on student retention, a concern of 
imminent importance to academic admini strators. Stinebrickner 
and Stin ebr ick ner emphasize the need to understand the causes 
o f high attriti on rates, espec iall y among students from low-
income fami lies, as a factor in exp laining relative and absolute 
graduation rates. I f enro llment is to be managed, the conditions 
that lead to a low retention rate mu st be understood and dealt 
w ith properl y. M any Second-Chance programs have been 
imp lemented in se veral states in th e effort to increase retention 
rates (York e and T homas, 2003) . A s th e name implies, their 
purpose is to encourage students to remain in co llege or 
encourage them to return in th e event th ey have dropped out. 
T hese strateg ies are mm e o ften o ffered to minority students 
who have beco me cas ualti es in their academic pursuits. 
Ba r·e foot (2004) noted th at onl y a very few elite research 
instituti ons have managed to escape the overridin g compulsion 
to stem th e v irtua l ' tid al wave ' o f stud ents dropouts. She 
emphasized th e need to consider mea ns to abate thi s loss of 
potential co llege graduates. 
Techno logy has also allowed new approaches to promote 
ret enti on. A recent sllldy ( D upin-Brya nt , 2004) examined the 
factor·s th at mi ght impact th e probabi li ty of retention in on-line 
courses. She concluded th at the pr·ior leve l of educati on and 
ex peri enc•' w ith computers contributed heav il y in th e 
ex planatr on o f retention patte rn s. 
Mode l and Data Desc ription 
T he database for th is stud y consists o f II 0 randomly 
se lec ted co lleges and uni versiti es across th e nati on. There are 
53 public schoo ls and 47 pri va te co lleges. The data appl y onl y 
to on-ca mpus stu dent s and do not address th ose stud ents th at 
are taki ng c lasses so lely on- l ine. T he sources for these data 
inc lude Peterso n' s G uide to 4-ycar Co ll eges, U .S. News and 
Worl d Report , th e we bsite fo r th e A meri ca n A ssoc iati on of 
Univer·s it y Pr·o fes sors and tlt e U .S. De par·tm ent o f Educa ti on. A 
mode l is deve loped to explai n enro llment leve ls in ord er to 
i ~o l <ltC th ose va riab les th at best ex p lain th e demand for 
education at U .S. inst itut ions o f higher· lea rnin g . 
Standa r·d econo mi c th eory tell s us th at th e quantit y 
demanded fo r a prod uct or serv ice is a fun cti on o f se veral 
va ri ab les inc lud in g, but not necessar il y limited to, pr ice, 
inco me of consumers, number o f consum ers, tastes and 
prefe rences and pr ices of related goods. V ar·iab les are se lected 
to ca pture each o f th ese factors. The mode l to estimate th en 
beco mes th e standard mu lti v31' iate model as descri bed in 
Equati on ( I ) 
E fJo+IfJ iXij 
( I ) 
+ £ . 
I 
w here ~ fJ X is a vector o f ex planatory va ri ables and 
L_., I f) 
i = l ... n 
j = I. .. k 
ldentify ir tg th ose regressors to inc lude in the model is 
tri cky. Past studi es have chosen to use th e schoo l 's acceptance 
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rate and leve l of stud ent a id (Summers, 2004). St. John ( 1993) 
found a relation between a id and tuiti on and enrollment leve ls, 
whil e, G lad ieux and Ewa il conc luded th at stud ent aid had no 
significa nt impact o n enro llment s. W eiler ( 1990) s11·essed th e 
De~c r i pt ion 
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number o f app li ca tion s rece ived by a schoo l as a m eans of 
ex pl aining enro llments. With thi s disco rd among researchers it 
is d iffi c ult to iso late spec ifi c variab les th at mi ght serve as 




The median S<il<l ry or ten ured l·ul l prul .c: ssors 
Measured in doll ars 
Measured in dollars Room and board 
Enrollment 
Acceptance rate 
Retenti on rate 
rvkasurecl as fu ll- time studc:nt s 
M~.:as urc:d as the percentage of appli cant s th at arc: all owed to enro ll 
Doll ar amount o f aid per student 
Median personal income 
Per-cap ita inco me 
Measured as the percentage of freshrn <.: n who return fo r th eir sophomore year 
l'vlcasured in doll ars 
Median personal income in the stale in which the co llege or uni versity is located 
T he per-capita income in the state in whi ch the co llege or university is located 
Tuition minus aid 
Tuition plu s room and board m in us aiel 
Measures the tuiti on of the co ll ege m in us the average amount o f fin anc ial aid students receive 
Mc:asures th e: sum cost o f tuition and room and board less aiel 
While m any va ri abl es mi ght have se r ved in thi s capac ity, 
these were chosen fo r seve ral reasons: I ) not all are accounted 
for in previous studi es either as a w ho le or ind iv idua ll y , 2) it 
seemed intuiti ve that each could ser ve as a predi cto r, and , of 
course, 3) the ir ava il abilit y. O th er variab les are used 111 
a lternati ve m ode ls as a co mpari son of th e primary mod el. 
Empirical Analys is 
T ab le I co ntain s so me of basic stati sti cs fo r each va r iab le. 
It can be seen th at th e m edia n tuiti on is al m ost $ 11,000 wi th 
room and boa rd at $6 ,500 . Ent·o llment ove r3ges almost -1. 000 
stud ents. Mean tuiti o n is found to be over $ 14 ,000 w i th a 
standard dev iati on sli gh t l y under $ 11 ,000. H owever , since m ost 
stud ents receive som e aid and do no t pa y th e fu l l tuiti on, 
especia ll y at pr ivate instituti o ns, 3 var iab le is inc luded to 
m easure th e average tuiti on actua ll y pa id b y students afte r 
rece ivi ng th e ir aid allowance . Thi s measure, tui t ion minus aid , 
am o unts to o nl y $ 1,535. The m edian for fac ult y sal ari es is 
$76,800 w ith 3 st3ndard dev iati on of $ 18,750 
Not shown in th e tabl e are th e numbers of pri vate and 
pub l ic co ll eges. Th ere we re 53 p r·ivate and 57 publ ic schoo ls 
inc luded in th e stud y. 
Table I: 13asic Desc riptive Stati sti cs 
Varia hit' N 1\ l ca u 
Salary II 0 98 71 
Tuition II 0 14620 
Room and t3oard 94 6690 
Enrollment 109 5780 
Accep tance Rate 11 0 6556 
Reten tion Rate 109 78.95 
Dollar Amount or Aid Pc·r Studcrll 96 13890 
Median Personal Income II 0 430 IS 
Per Capita Income II 0 33962 
Tuition f\'tinus Aid 96 1535 
Variabk 1\l:nimum 
Salary 234 20 
Tuition 41 ,975 
Room and t3 oard I 1297 
Enrol lm c: nt 96608 
Accep tance Rate 99 00 
Rcterll ion Rate 98 00 
Dollar Amount or Aid Per Person 27292 
Median Personal In come 560-1 5 
Per Cap ita J n com~ 53J6N 
Tuit ion Minus Aid 16 739 
Several va ri ab les o f int et·est showed no corre lii l ion wi th 
enro llment leve ls and we t·e th ere fore 11 0 t in c luded in tir e m ode l. 
T hese va ri ab les tended 10 !"o il int o t 11 o c:lt ego t·ies : th ose 
m easuring personal incom e and th ose pec uliar to th e p3n icul ar· 
in stituti on . With re ference to th e fi rst, i t tni g ht be presumed in 
a prior manner that inco me m easures wou ld 3 fl ec t one' s ab il it y 
to attend a schoo l of higher educa ti on . s~trp ri s in g l y, that docs 
not seem to be th e case in th e present stud y. A regress ion fit 
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S ttlrv 1\liuimum Q l 1\ h•dian QJ 
18 75 45 .50 6530 76 80 86 90 
10874 2784 4307 10924 23485 
1624 29 10 5782 6502 7560 
5112 496 1953 37 15 8013 
2037 I 300 5600 7000 7925 
10 5<1 5-l 00 71.00 79 00 86 50 
71 5-I I 063 75 77 126 13 19967 
5199 26728 38972 42788 4507 1 
835 7 24293 30429 32627 35761 
-1 925 -9758 -27-1 0 152 1 5)69 
ll'it lr enro llment 3S th e respo nse var·iabl c usi ng ~1 s ex p lanJ to ry 
v<rriabks tn cdi art perso nol inco m e- in t ir e stole in w hi ch the 
instit uti o tl is loca ted . to t:l l persona l in th at sta te and per cap ita 
inco m e pt·oducecl tl O s ignifi ca nt results. T he proposed 
ex p l3na t ions fo r th ese fai lures ::tre di sc ussed be iOII' . 
Conce rnin g th e seco nd ca tegory of insignificant va ri ab les. 
instituti on31-spec ifi c characteri sti cs suc h as tui t ion seem ed to 
p lay no ro le in determin ing enro llmen t leve ls. It 11·o uld a lso 
3
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seem in an a pri or sense th at tuiti on and tuition minus aid 
would erve as signifi ca nt ex planatory va riab les. However, in 
the subsequent analysis both were found to be insignificant and 
highl y co rrelated w ith other ex p lanatory variab les. They were 
therefore dropped from th e model. T hese points are also more 
fu ll y d iscussed below. 
Po tenti a l for lleteroscadasticity 
T he use of se vera l RH S var iabl e in conjuncti on wit h these 
cross-secti onal data lead one to suspect th e presence o f 
hctcroscedasti c it y. It is reasonab le to fc::11· th at th e va rian ce o f 
th e squared errors, CY ;, mi ght be rnoporti onal to one o f th ose 
RII S va ri ab les. 
Heteroscadasti c ity w ill leave the coe ffi c ient estimate 
unbi ased. Thus, in repeated samplin g th e mean o f th e estimator, 
E( G) , w ill eq ual th e tru e va lue o f th e unkn own parameter, 0 . 
The estimator wi ll <ll so retai n it s IX Operty o f consistency. 
T herefore, as th e sample si; c is increased the va lue o f th 
st<t ti sti c, G, w ill approach th e pilr~m c tri c value and th e 
estimator 's va ri ance w ill appro<tch zero. 
ll owever, th e quil lit y o f e ffi c iency ts lost if 
heteroscadasti c it y ex ists. The estim ator ca rri es a larger 
vari ance . Thu s, th e estimate is li kely to be farth er from th e tru e 
popu lati on coeffi c ient th an would be th e ca se in th e absence o f 
heteroscadasti c it y . Whil e it may be th at its variance approaches 
ze ro as th e samp le size increases (consistent), it ca rri es a higher 
va ri ance . ll eteroscadasti c ity underestimates th ese vari ances or 
standard dcvia t ions and results in a downwa rd bias of th e error 
term s. T his w ill innate th e t-st<lli sti cs and inncasc th e 
li kelihood of a T ype I error in hypoth esis tes tin g. 
Tes ts fo r ll ete roscadasticit y 
ll etcroscadasti cit y occ urs w hen th e erro r term is 
proporti on:: tll y t·e latcd to one o f th e RII S vat·iablcs, 1:, as seen in 
(2 ) 
(2 ) 
T here are many tests t·csearchcrs can usc to tes t for 
hetcroscad as t ic i t y . 
The one selec ted fo r thi s study is th at as deve loped by 1~ . 
Pari-- ( l)a rk ) . Thi s is acco mp li shed by regress ing the log o f th e 
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squared res idual from Eq uation ( I ) on the log of the suspected 
variab le. 
Where Z is a suspected exp lanatory variabl e. As noted 
below, net tuiti on plus room and board was se lected for the 
tes t. t-tests were th en conducted to iso late any significant 
relati onship bet ween that error squared and the right-hand side 
vari ab les. T he coe ffi c ient for net tuition plus room and board 
pt·oved signifi cant confirming net tuition plus room and board 
as the pro port ion vM iab le. 
A co mm on criti c ism o f the Park tes t is that the error term 
ft·o m (3) may it sc i f be heteroscadas ti c ity. However, G lej ser 
( 1969) has shown th at th e Park test wi ll accu t·ately detect 
heteroscadasti c it y. 
W eight ed Least Sq uares 
Presume th at we beg in w ith a general mode l having just 
two t·egrcssors such as th at ex pressed in Eq uation (4) . 
y (4) 
A 11 va ri ab les in th e model arc divided by the Z vari able as 




where !_ = 
11 
, th e adjusted error term , u, m ee ts the c lass ical 
z 
Jss umptions. T hat is, it is homosca dasti c. Since th e magnitude 
o f th e error terms is related to th e Z variab le as seen in (2), 
di vidi ng through by Z reduces th e ize o f th e error term , scaling 
it down in exact proporti on to it s standard dev iati on. The 
resulting etTot· term s all have the SJtll e standat·d deviation. 
T illi S, 
y (J X y 
o+ fJ --' + fJ ~ + u 
~ f .l t z 2 z (6) 
Using net tuiti on plus roo m and boa rd as th e weighting 
factot·, th e res ults o r th e We ighted L east Squares mode l are 
shown in tab le 2 . 
Tahlc 2: WLS Regression Result s (n = 89) 
Model I j 
Co lh ta nt 
Roo lll and ll <> ard _ 
Rctcnti nn !(at e 
Dollar /I mount or !l id 
' tu iti on !'Ius Room nncl rloarcl Minus /lid -
The !ldj ustcd R2 is Ocl97 
t lnstandardi7.!"d Cocftiricnts 
I\ ·c s tandarCi'"frror 
- 16 772 53 70.993 
1.35 0 04 6 1 
366 90 1 79 08 1 
-~ 0 122 
-0 .33 7 0. I 49 






~~-p- valu e 
-3 . I 23 0.003 
2.927 0 .005 
4 640 0 .000 
-6 .907 0 .000 
-2 .25 7 0 .027 
Due to th e dan ger of mu lti co llinearit y amo ng th e independent va ri ab les, th eir Va ri ance Inflati on factors were ca lculated. T hey 
arc shown in tab le 3. 
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Ta ble 3 : Collin ea rit y Statistics 
Roo n1 and IJomd 
R ctclllion R ~1t c 
l)oll <ll ;\nHIUI\1 or A id 
r ulli~l' h" Room omd l3 o ~rd ~ I IIH J' Ai d 
A s a g i ven rul e, a V IF :::: 4 is an :~ r b i tra ry bu t eommon cut-
o ff criteri on fo r dec id ing when a g iven independent var iable 
displays "too much" multi co ll inea rit y. Values above 4 sugges t 
a multico llinearit y problem. Some resea rchers use th e more 
lenient cuto f f o f 5_ 0 o r even I 0 .0 when dec id ing w hether 
multi co ll inearit y is a prob lem . T he researcher may w ish to drop 
the vari able w ith th e hi ghest V IF i f mul ti co l linear ity is 
indica ted and th eory wa tTants. G iven the low va lues for th ese 
V IFs, multi co llinear ity does not seem to be problemati c. 
The to lerance leve l (coeffic ient) f0r each independent 
vari ab le is also g iven. T his va lue is one minus the squared 
multiple co rrelati on betw een all ind ependent va r iables: 
/.. /.. 
X and X 
I j 
1=1 
Wh ere i 1- j and 1-.. is th e nu mber of regressors. I f 
co llinearity ex ists the to lerance coe ffi c ient w i ll approach ze ro. 
I f th e to lerance coe fli c ient appmaches I , thi s signal s th Jt 
co llinearit y is no t an issue. Aga in _ :1s merely a customat·y rul e 
o f thumb, if th e t oler:~ n ce coe ffi c ient is les s th an 0 .20, 
multi col linea rit y is 1xesent Tab le 3 incli cn tcd th at th e model 
does not suffer fl'O m atl )' s i g nifi c :~ntmu l ti co llitlc a t - i t y _ 
Returnin g to table 2 11c find all vnr i ~1blc s m e signifi c<tnt at 
acceptabl e alpha levels. T he t·e tctlli on rate ca tTi cs a p-vil lue or 
0 .00 justify ing the emp hasis acil demic adm ttli strators place on 
ensuring th ei r stu dents return to theit- re pect ive co lleges and 
uni ve rsiti es. Hoss ler (2004 ) notes tha t we have reached Jn era 
in w hich tuiti on do llars are becom ing a more import ant source 
o f income fo r many schoo ls. Thus, any thi ng ad mini strators c:~ n 
do to bo lster th eir retention rates is considered in a positi ve 
li ght W etze l, et al. , ( 1999) noted th ;J t s u b s t :~ nti a l acl min istrati ' ,, 
effo rt s are clevotecl to maint aining and promot ing retenti on by 
building an " in s tituti o n :~ ! commitment " However, he warns 
th at co lleges and uni ve rsiti es wi th an open ad m iss ion po l icy 
may find th at attriti on is ::1 more seri ous iss ue_ T hi s concl usion 
is based on the co ntention th at marg inal stu dents are less li kely 
to continue their ed ucat ion. 
T into ( 1975 , 1982 , 1987) offe rs sem in al work in the 
exa minati on o f in st itu tional co mm it ment I li s work formu lates 
a model of stu dent retent ion ba sed on th e ch:Jrac tcr isti cs of both 
the student and th e instit uti o tl. He contends th:J t a student 's 
propensit y to t·e turn to th e same in stitut ion is based on 111 0 
facto rs. T he first and most im ponant is th e stud ent 's dr ive to 
ob tain a degree . ;\ ccmcling to Ti tllo, the second , :tnd ped1 :1ps 
lesser fa ctor, is th e intent to ob tain :1 degt'l:c at :1 p:1ni c ul ~ tr 
instituti on. T hu s_ th e t11 0 tn;qor cu tnpunetl b :tllectttl g 
enro llment leve ls are ~ tud e nt s' d cc i ~ i cllh t\l 111i tial l1 emoll at :1 
parti cui :J r inst i tu t ton :1nd th e le1e l o l- thetr tn ;, ti tut iona l 
commitment. App:J rent l y_ admini strati ve acti ons to ret ain 
stu dents are cruc ial to th e :1 cquisition o l' tui t ion do lla rs and th e 
overall well'are of th e schoo l. 
O f import ance, tuit ion clicl not report in as :1 signifi cant 
va ri ab le as one might ex pect. T his is l il-..ely clue to th e fact th at 
students and their fa mili es do not base their clemancl dec isions 
on the 's t icker pri ce ' o f ed ucat ion . M ost stud ents receive so me 
1-..i nd of aiel in their educat io nal pursuits. It m ay be al leged th at 
th e amount of aiel rece ived by th e stud ent is also an 
instru mental factor if determ ining enro ll ment levels. Willi e 
( 1986) acknow leclgecl that aiel can increase enro llment 
numbers, but cau ti oned th at they may adve rse ly affect net 
tui t ion. T he cos t assoc iated wit h aiel mi ght ex ceed aclcl iti onal 
tu iti on even though enro llm ent increases . Summ ers, on the 
oth er h:J ncl, conc lu cl ecl that increil ses in aiel and increases in 
tuiti on eac h enhanced net tui ti on reve nues. H e further fouml 
that ai el is cli str ibutecl in a m anner to boost enro llment and 
augment net tuit io n revenues . Holl'evcr_ Brene man argueu tli at 
the effect o r unfunclecl institut ional :Jid o n net tuiti on rnenue is 
a pri or indetermin :J te. Goth o f th ese studie,, although se minal 
in the fi eld, 11e1-e conducted some time ago. It is reaso n :~ ble to 
presume tlwt chang i 11 g attitud es and co nd itions over thi s ttm e 
per iod have re-shaped th e fo rces th at afiCct th e interrelat ionship 
amon g var iabl es in het·ent in studi es o f th is nature 
The li ncl i tl gs in th is stud y tend to support Summer 's 
conc lusion,. Aid docs indeed h ~1 ve a11 a fTec t on ent o llmcnt. In 
th e prc,C tlt modeL net tu i t io n p lus roo m and boa t·J minus aid 
pro1ed highl y significant and earn ed a negati ve sign. T his can 
be interp reted to suggest th at a' tuiti on and 'or mom and board 
ri se faster th:Jn aiel _ thereb; in creasin g thi s var iable, en rol lment 
goes cl own. That is, if tuiti on and/or room and board increase 
more th an proporti onate !: to aid, increasing th e va t·iabl c_ 
enro l lment fa ll s unless stud ent aid keeps p<:1ce . G i ven th e 
increasing import ance stud ents tend to ass ign to th e am ount o f 
aid th ey rece ive these result s are ex pected . 
Un l ike tuiti on plus roo m and board m inus :J icl , tuition minus 
:1id was not signifi cant and wa s removed from the m ode l fo r 
that reason as we ll as the fac t tli at it shows a hi gh degree o f 
co rrel ati on w i tli oth er 1ariablcs in th e mode l. The lack o r 
signi fi ca nee suggesb th at stud ents and the i t- parents are 
becoming sman cr buye rs. Not on I) do th ey acc ount fo r tuiti on 
a one of th e cost o f education as wa s th e case some time ago 
(Lesl ie and Bri nl-.. man , 1987) , but 11011 th e) recogni?c the 
burden imposed b) housin g and genera l li l'i ng c:-.pe nses. T h is 
sign:tl s :1 ri 'le in th e le1·el of soph i 'l t!C tt iot l 111 co nsumer demaml 
pr:1cti ce s Stn cc th e L es lie and 11ritli-.m:tn stud v. Stud ents wi ll 
Cll lllinuc th eit- academi c programs in the f'ace of ri sin g tuiti on 
and l11 ing n pctl \ CS ir increa,es in aid ofl\c t th e ht gher costs. It 
ic, th e ll!; t p:1: mcnt Stmknt s ra ce Il l 111 :1!-.ing th eir dec isions 
reg:ndtng 11 h tc h 'c hoo l to att end or 11 hcth er to att end sc hoo l at 
all . I hi ~ po1nts to th e econom1c savv) :J ncl finan c ial 
sophi ;, ti cation stud ents demonstrate in co l lege cho ice_ C red it 
shou ld also most l ikel) be g i1en to th e parents in thi s dec ision 
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process since it is th ey w lw o i'l cn ' foot th e bill ' fo r their 
offspr in g's educa ti o n. 
When computing th e direct costs o f room and board it is 
advi sab le to u e th ose cos ts net o r what the student wou ld 
encounter i f he/she did not all cnd schoo l. ll owcver, since such 
li v ing costs arc not avai lab le in each town or c it y in whi ch th e 
co lk gc or uni ve rsi ty is locil tcd, thi s practi ce Wil S not fo llowed 
and direct room and boa rd costs arc used in th e model. 
Fi nall y, th e mean do llat· il mount o f it id promised to 
prospecti ve stu dent s serves as an ex pl anatory factor . The 
vn riab lcs disc u sed above con1p:1re the do llar aid to costs 
( tu iti on plus room <1 nd hoard less il id ), th ereby crea tin g a 
relati ve measure. ll owevcr, appa rentl y the do llar it sel f 
mea sured in abso lu te term s inllucnces th e dec ision-ma kers. 
Wh en o ffered a ce rt ain aid package in th e fo rm o f an abso lut e 
bu nd le o f do llars, th e dec ision-makers arc inc lined to accept 
that o tTer rcg::m ll ess o f how it rn casut·cs up re l :-~tiv c to 
cd ucil ti onal costs. 
Pcrh ap ~ sut·pri -, ing ly, n11.:d ian pcrson:t l itt co ntc proved to be 
stat isti ca ll y itt signi li c:llll. Il l 1;1 I , ;ill lllCilSures or i ncome, such 
il S per Ca pit a itl CO illC and lu t;JI Stili C-IV idc pc t·sonal income O f 
rh e stale in w hich rh c co llege or Ullt vc rsiry is loc:tl ed, we re nor 
signifi ca nt c:-.. p l:tn :tl n ry va t·iah les . Ot tc wo ul d prcsutnc in <t pri or 
sc tt se th at famili es w ith highet incomes wo uld be more li ke ly 
to send their progeny to co ll ege. ll owcvcr, such docs not see m 
to be the ca~e . T hi s nno tn aly mi ght be exp lained by th e 
clwng ing trends in stu dent diversity . Co ll eges and uni ve rsit ies 
arc begi nnin g to take se ri ously, whether vo lunl <ll·il y or Sttbj cc t 
to pres urc, th e ro le th at diversit y takes in forming th eir 
stu dent ' bodies . Thi s d ive rsit y is based on ra ce, age ilnd 
inco tn c levels among o th er considerati ons. lncrc:1 sed emphasis 
lotnn :ll pr I tu .... ln t.: ~"i and L..;ackrship · Resea rch. Practi ce. and Teachin g 
2007. Vo l . J . No I , 153- 160 
has been p laced on the recruitm ent o f stud ent s from low-
income famili es . T o thi s end , many students who otherwise 
would not att end co llege due to the financial train are g iven 
th e opportunit y to enro ll in a co llege or university. Coupled 
w ith the increased amount o f il icl noted above that is often 
based on income levels, low- income fami li es have th e 
opportunit y to pursue a co llege program despite ri sing costs. 
With th e ri se in th e intensit y to promote student diversity, to 
the degree th ese efforts arc focused on low-income groups, 
income no longer separates th ose w ho att end co llege from 
th ose w ho don' t. 
Other Models 
l11 ord er to more fu ll y capture th e im pac t o f aid , a model 
regressing th e response va ri ab le o f enro llment on those 
ex p lanatory var iab les measuring tuiti on-discounting is 
est imat ed . T hese va ri ab les in c lude th e dollar amoun t of aiel , the 
percentage o f th e stu dent 's need th at is met by aiel , tuiti on 
tn ittus aid and tuiti on p lu s room and board net o f aid. Table 4 
co ntain ~ the result s. /\ II th e va ri ables ca rry significant 
cxp l:111 a1ory power except rh e JK rcentage of th e student 's 
linanc i;tlnecd th at is mer wi th aid . The signifi ca nce o f th e ot her 
va riabl es is ex plai ned abu ve i11 th e d tSCUSS iOII o r th e first 
111 odc l. The quest ion remain s then w hy th e percent age of a 
stu dent 's ,,ccd met w ith aid docs not ex p lain changes in 
enro l lme nt leve ls. Perh aps th e most plausible explanation is 
th at students under estim ate th e cost o f educa ti on. Books, fees 
and oth er inc identals arc eith er not inc luded in approximating 
costs or arc underestimated by a large marg in . II should be 
notccl th <l l "5.4% o f th e chil tl " C in enro llments arc ex plained by 
this mode l a ncr adjusting lor th e degrees o f freedom . 
Ta hil: -1 : Seco nd Hcgrcss ion n csult s (n = 79) 
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11 ~ec 1n s onl y l() g ic: tl lh:tl th e direc t co~ l o f educa ti on in th e 
fmm o f outright ex pemlit m cs tn easurcd by tuiti on and r00111 
il nd hoard wo uld ;tfTcc t til e de mand for educa ti on. t\ third 
mode l using onl y llt csc two v; tri ab l e~ was thcrc l() re estim ated . 
1\s shown by th e Ott lpul in 'J able 5, both va ri ab les report ed in 
as hi ghl y signili cant. Their V I J-"s we re 1.372 and th e i11 0dcl 
report ed an ;Jdjustcd coc fli c ient of dctcrmi nal ion o f 0.322. 
ll owcver, inex pli ca b ly , roo m ami boa rd carri ed a nega ti ve sign. 
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The result s o f a simp le regrcs ion model usi11 g onl y tuiti on 
arc shown here. T he standard errors arc shown in parentheses, 
fo ll owed by til e I-va lues and p-va lucs : 
1: 123 11.1 38 
( 1044 .0 13) 
I11 .792 J 
{0 .000} 
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Webs l~ r 
The adjusted R
2 
was 0.536. T uition proves to be significant 
indicating that consumers (students and th eir families) 
recognize the import ance of th e abso lu te cost of educati on. 
Conclusion 
There still ex ists some dispute as to th e relati onship 
between enrollment and th ose va ri ab les used as regressors. The 
findin gs presented here in the basic model suggest that tuiti on 
has no signifi cant impact on enro llments when incorporated 
into a full mode l. Wh en oth er regressors are included in th e 
mode l, tuiti on o ffers no add itional ex planatory benefit. It 
report s in as stati st ica II y insignifi cant at any acceptab le alpha 
value. Thi s agrees wi th the stu dy done by M ixon and Hsing but 
tends to refute th at offe red by I-I sing and Chang. 
However, w hen used in conjunct ion with room and board, 
tuition demonstrates an acceptable leve l of signifi ca nce. T his is 
also the case in which a simple model using onl y tuiti on as the 
regressor is est imated . T hat is, tuiti on proves to carry a 
signifi cant leve l of ex planatory power in more parsimonious 
mode ls. While the measure of th e change in enrol lment 
explai ned by changes in tuition is onl y 23.6%, it does impl y 
that th e abso lute cost of education bears on dec isions as to 
whether to seek a four-yea r degree. 
The change in enro llmen t was also ex plained in part by the 
leve l of financial aid measured in va ri o us form s. T he abso lu te 
dollar amount of aid offe red students w ho quali fy wa s use fu l in 
explaining enrollment leve ls. as was tuiti on plus room and 
board less aid rece ived . Howeve 1·, 11 0 improvement in th e 
mode l resulted from inc ludin g tuition net of th e leve l or aid 
Thi s implies that more at tent ion is bei ng devoted to th e cos ts 
assoc iated w ith housing and related expenses than might be 
presumed based on earli er studi es. 
The undi sputed leader in providi ng exp letnJti on as to th e 
changes in enrollment s is th e 1·e tentio 11 1·a te or eac h sc hoo l . 
Numerous models were estimated usin g th e retenti on 1·a te in 
conjuncti on w ith ot her 1·egrcssors. In eve ry case , w ithout 
excepti on, not on ly did the retenti on rate prove signifi cant , but 
in every instance it s p-va lue wa s 0.000 . The considerab le and 
growing impon ance co llege and uni versit y ad mini strati on 
places on maintaining and elevating th e retenti on rate at th eir 
instituti on is apparentl y j ustifi ed. 
Interestin g ly, va ri ous measures of income such as personal 
income, med ian income, per capi ta income and total state 
personal income showed no relationship w ith enro llment. Thi s 
might be due to the grea ter emphasis p laced on effort s to 
promote diversit y w ithin stud ent bod ies . T o thi s end, aid 
packages, programs to identi fv and ass ist stude nts-at- ri sk and 
oth er ad mini strati ve po li c ies to aid low- income student s may 
negate the ef fec t income leve ls have on the fin ancia l ab il it y to 
att end an instituti on o f hi gher educa ti on. Potential stud ent s w ho 
are financ iall y di sadva ntaged a1·e g ive n th e same opponunit y to 
att end schoo l as th ose !'rom more arllu ent famili es. 
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